With the advent of the information age, the university library reader service work has gradually developed toward informatization, networking and facilitation. In a certain extent, the service level of libraries can be improved by the study of libraries' development rules and trends in a scientific way. The study mainly analyzes the current situation of the development of university libraries in China. The University Library in the new era is bound to be a complex library of traditional libraries, digital libraries and mobile libraries. It will be the development direction of university library in the future to pay equal attention to high-tech hardware equipment and high quality extension service without losing its own characteristics.
terminal constraints.
The educational function of the library is also showing its great potential, and many countries have realized the role of the library education function in the social and economic development. And the university library is the forefront of national education positions, directly facing the higher talents of the motherland; it should become a demonstration area of human culture inheritance and innovation [2] . As far as the cultural construction of colleges and universities is concerned, the key lies in university library. University library, an indispensable and important role in the construction of advanced culture in China, is the basic facilities for the inheritance and innovation of human culture. The amount of library documents, the level of service and the quality of technical equipment have become important standards to measure the level of teaching and research in a university. Famous universities at home and abroad, the reason why talented people, fruitful, well-known, in addition to the high level of teachers and advanced laboratory equipment, the library makes a crucial contribution. Guo Moruo, a famous Chinese scholar, once said that there is no first-class library, there is no first-class university.
University library is responsible for the teaching, research, administration and other functions in the university, plays an important role in the development of higher education. The construction of library management personnel and the collection construction should be strengthened, giving full play to the advantages of libraries, doing well the work of reading and moral education, circulation reading guidance and propaganda and guidance for college students, make the service function of university library play a greater role in the development of colleges and universities. Therefore, the new era of university library based on the traditional library, should speed up the construction of the hybrid library, improve extension services, share resource, strengthen cooperation, set up special libraries and make constant innovations, to serve the college students and the whole society more effectively.
"Trinity System": Speed up the Construction of Compound Library
The continuous development of a series of IT technologies, such as computer technology, Internet and multimedia communication technology and high-speed broadband network information transmission technology, makes the e-library more inclined to diversification, electronization and digitization of the knowledge carrier in the library collection. The emergence of electronic publications on network databases, CDs, disks and other non-prints has enabled the development of electronic libraries with a technical and material basis. The electronic development of the library will promote the second deepening of the development of library industry in China. However, the development of electronic reading room and network database can also be regarded as a useful attempt to develop electronic library in recent years.
The digital library of the new era refers to the digital resource library group which is connected through the internet, a computer system which carries out distributed management information and knowledge sharing, which is as multimedia digital resources, cross-platform and cross-language network access, computer system distributed management and intelligent services the main features, to mainly achieve the sharing of information and knowledge resources.
The construction of digital library is more necessary and urgent as a result of the late research and development of digital library in our country. In 1995, the National Library of China (formerly Beijing Library) began to track the development of international digital library, absorbed the most advanced technological achievements in the contemporary, combined with the actual situation in China and repeatedly organized experts to demonstrate repeated [3] . After that, In the present and future period, the modern compound library will be the trinity library of the traditional library, the digital library and the mobile library.
The compound library in the information era is that the organic combination of the traditional library, the digital library and the mobile library which is of coexistence and complementarity in the complex environment where the printed literature and the electronic literature or the virtual literature are coexisting. The traditional service and the emerging mobile information service will co-existence in more libraries, the two services can complement and facilitate with each other and form a complete system of online and offline service modes which not only conform to the trend of the development of the times, but also meet the reader's wishes. As an ordinary reader, not only can we accept the information service of the library face to face, but also can feel the convenient and quick mobile information service through the wireless access technology. 
Service Extension: Clear Function Positioning
The extended service is, out of the library wall, the one which university library provides for the teachers and students. In order to meet the needs of information society development and information exchange process, the library should change the operation mechanism of traditional reference service, expand the functions and scale of library information consultation service to form its own business scope, content, organization and cadre team, And modern information processing technology should be widely used to develop more new work. Such as the implementation of resource sharing on the basis of the establishment of the website, which provides users with the subject search easily: a phone, an online fax. Library's knowledge service function is a solution-oriented service, which focus is no longer simply providing the information needed to the user, but solving the user's actual problems through the service. To solve the practical problems of users often experience the deep development of information resources, such as melting and reorganization information, so library service in the information age is a forward-looking information research activities.
Resource Sharing: Enhance Communication and Cooperation between Institutions
In the past, the backwardness of library business is one of the important reasons for restricting the development of library. Document information with manual service is incomparable with modern means of service. The library automation management system can achieve the automatic management of purchasing, cataloging and circulation. The reader can quickly find the storage and borrowing of the books and materials needed by the computer. At the same time, the staff can greatly improve the work efficiency. Collection of books and periodicals can be a single input and multiple output, and the format of the catalog is neat and standardized. On the one hand, library automation management solve the contradictions between hard-to-get literatures' supply and demand and the problem of overdue fines to make the circulation work is more humane by online booking, reminder, recommending new books and other business. On the other hand, the establishment of libraries' information network can configure the literature resources reasonably, do online collaboration interviews, centralized cataloging and interlibrary, work statistics which management required have become very convenient. Compared with the traditional manual operation, the use of information technology promotes and improves the management of the library. Libraries provide personalized service through the establishment of the reader information database, the use of relevant software to track the reader's knowledge and information needs, the analysis and research of learning knowledge direction and characteristics. For example, we can calculate the reader's reading rate to reflect the demand for information from readers over the past year and draw the annual trend graph of readers' information needs by calculating the monthly reading rate. The reader's learning or research direction and the trend of demand for certain information can be also reflected by calculating the rate readers get information.
There is the way to achieve lower costs, interoperability, complementary advantages, user-friendly, effective value-added fast way for the library is collaborative procurement and resource sharing, it is also the fundamental way to achieve sustainable development. The arrival of the information age provides a technical guarantee to achieve the real sharing of literature resources. The library's fragmented situation can be changed by strengthening the role of government's macro-guidance, planning, incentives and regulation, legislating and implementing relevant policies to achieve resource sharing. Shared objects include library and information community, various online information retrieval systems, networks, and so on. The effective means of sharing resources are: joint procurement, division of labor collection, preservation sharing, cooperation cataloging, document delivery, mutual borrowing. The best mode of the information resource sharing is the document information security system which basis on modern communication technology and the standardization principle.
Data collection of readers' reading service is the main research data in the university libraries. The data include: reading demand information which feedback by readers, the readers' query and search history of the library website content and the users' selection and deletion of service content and other behavioral data. Collection of relevant information about reading activities, include readers' individual characteristics data, reading habits, types and modes of reading purpose and so on. Reading content and selection of service model mainly concerns the pattern of Library users' service, methods and contents of user services, types and ways of reading application, ways selection and trends of reading activities and other data. Website access logs, reading contents' search and download, the server's reading of reading behavior, the frequency of reading, the total online time of the reader, the search and browsing of the reading content, the classification of the reading content, the reading of social relations and friends interaction, the location information of the mobile reading terminal and the read-related behavior on the third-party website constitute the reading activity. The reading feedback behavior is mainly evaluated by readers' reading experience and user satisfaction. Library website is the most convenient access to academic resources for researchers, so American first-class university library homepage is focused on providing comprehensive and efficient scientific research services for academic staff in the construction process. Such information need to be exchanged between the university libraries, so as to realize the sharing of resources in real sense.
University libraries should also enhance the cooperation with local public libraries, joint procurement must develop a unified procurement standards which comply with the museum's collection characteristics and development model because of the different service object and the different focus of the construction of the literature resources. Compared with the universal service of the public library, the university library is characterized by professional and systematic, while the public library collects documents as comprehensive and timely as possible. And the purchasing standards of the two sides complement each other and do not conflict with each other. University library can carry out social services on the basis of protecting teachers and students' literature needs, divide social users into the industry, so that they participate in the literature recommended activities to make the targeted literature procurement. Public library collection standards pursue for the "big and the whole", "small and fine" principle, after the implementation of collaborative procurement, the public library focused on the construction of local literature, to avoid duplication of construction, which can not only save money, but also enhance the guarantee of collection of literature. Therefore, every library creates a different collection style according to its own collection characteristics and development direction. University library is committed to the professional, systematic academic collection systems, extended to the region's social industry crowd. While collecting resources in a timely and comprehensive way, the public library focused on the construction of local literature resources.
When the library service is more socialized, the public benefit in the dissemination of knowledge, information exchange, culture and entertainment, as well as physical and mental health, the concept, society cannot do without the library, and supporting the development of the library consciously, will get social acceptance. For example, the Guangdong library has carried out various forms of information service around the economic construction, which has been greatly welcomed by the users and vigorously supported by the government and the whole society.
Building a Characteristic Library: Stand out in the Information Age
In the information age, the university library must correctly understand itself, carefully analyze the environment, know ourselves and the enemy, avoid weaknesses, formulate the scientific development strategy, enhance the construction in various capital elements, create and maintain their own competitive advantage, and thus do targeted construction to create a new situation in the development of the library. Therefore, the library services will also be targeted at their own characteristics of colleges and universities to tend to provide more personalized service. Excellent hardware equipment and high quality services are not enough for the University Libraries at this stage. So many university libraries have turned their attention to the construction of characteristic libraries. According to the survey, 66 colleges and universities in Shanghai have 88 characteristic databases, accounting for 32% of the total in 2013. One of the highlights is the collection features, and some university libraries abroad are known for their special collections, such as the University of Cambridge Library and the Yale University Library. The collection features of some university libraries in our country are quite large, and it is an important task for them to digitize this part of resources and build characteristic databases. Such as "ancient book retrieval system" and "Journal of the Republic of China" in Fudan University, 'full text e-book library' and 'Chinese genealogy database' in East China Normal University and so on.
However, the characteristics construction of universities library do not mean that the government does not need to carry out unified planning and regulatory deficiencies. Local provinces and municipalities need to set up a special group to organize and coordinate, implement in the form of project establishment to make a number of colleges and universities build cooperation and division of labor. The University Libraries involved in the construction shall declare their respective special projects and manage them in accordance with sub project after approval of the project, and receive some funds from the research group, and other funds should be raised by themselves. The project adopts the model of centralized management, unified platform and standard, dispersed database construction, centralized service, resource sharing. The research group is responsible for supervision, guidance and evaluation of the sub projects. The co-ordination and coordinated development of the characteristics of the database, can not only avoid duplication of construction, fill the vacancy, but also communicate and complement each other, and build characteristic database jointly, to achieve the rational allocation and optimize integration of characteristic resources.
Doing research and demonstration work well is also essential to a preparatory work, the relevant departments should strictly selected topics. The construction of the characteristic database is a complicated and arduous project. Before the construction of the database, we must go through extensive and in-depth research and careful demonstration to ensure the feasibility of the database construction, focusing on the pre-built database owned or expected to have, such as resource richness, the systematic content, the degree of completeness, the required development cycle, as well as digital processing technology level and ability, funding security, digital construction experience of talent team, information technology level and ability.
In addition, standardization is an important guarantee for high-quality database, but also the premise and basis for achieving resource sharing. The construction standards of characteristic libraries should be in line with the current standards, such as a series of relevant standards in "China's digital library standard construction" project, metadata index format specification, the relevant literature recorded standards in international and national. Besides, some norms need to be developed, such as Information resource heterogeneous integration retrieval specification; specification of information resource processing; thematic document metadata specification; thematic digital object specification; and thematic literature database description rules, which ensure readers can retrieve the required information accurately, completely and quickly, and achieve the systems' subsequent development and functional expansion. Open Journal of Social Sciences
Conclusions
University library business is not only related to the overall situation and future development of the school, but also closely related to the cultivation and education of students. Therefore, the library construction must be one of the priorities of the university. The way of libraries' development is the use of emerging technologies, hardware and services equally in the information age. Only by exerting its own advantages, building and revitalizing a characteristic library, can we stand out in the tide of the new era.
In the information age, the university library should change the traditional management mode effectively, try to open up a new situation of library construction, form a noble and excellent library culture, serve for the campus culture construction, affect teacher and student with a stronger spiritual power, strengthen the cohesion of colleges and universities, improve the quality of campus culture, to ensure the coordinated development of the material and spiritual civilization.
